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Cytotoxic Activity of Benzothiepins against Human Oral Tumor 
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Abstract. A total of 11 newly synthesized benzothiepins and 
structuraliか relatedcompounds衿 'ereinvest伊 tedfor cytotoxic 
activity against both normal and tumor cels. All these 
εompounds showed higher cytotoxic activity against three human 
oral tumor cel lines (HSC-2， HSι3， HSG) than against 
normal human gingival舟 roblast(HGF)， suggesting tumor-
cytotoxic action. In general，3，4-dihydro-1-benzothiepin-
5ρH)ones [1・6]showed higher cytotoxic aεtivity than 2，3・“
dihydro-1-benzothiepins [7-11J. Compounds 4 (4-bromゅ 3，4-
dihydro-2イ2oxo-2てphenylethyl)-1ゐ enzothiepin-5(2H)-one)， 5剛 
件 brom小 3，4-dihydro-2-(2-oxopropyl )-1-benzothiepin-5 (2H介
-1-りの'carbor砂methaイ2-[14-dihydro-。ne)αnd 6 (4み romo-3， 
methylethyl) -1-benzothiepin-5(2H)-one)， showed h恕hercyto-
俗羽 icactiviか th漫 ncompounds 1，2 and 3，respecthぜか¥ which had 
Cl instead of Br at Cイ position.Agarosεgel elecか ophoresis 
demonstrated that these compounds induced 1m窓'eDNA 
fragments in oral tumor cels， whereω 伎の producedsmear 
pattem of smaller DNA j十'agmentsin human promyelocytic 
let汰百 miacels HL-60. These data suggest the medicinal efficacy 
ofbenzothi浴1Jins. 
Benzothiepin and benzothiepinone derivatives have been 
previously reported to exhibit the inhibitory activity of 5-
lipoxygenase (1)，a high己 raffinity for the musc乱 rinicreceptor 
(2) and inhibitory activity against platelet aggreg証 lion(3，4). 
We have recently reported that newly synthesized 4-chloro・ 
3，4-dihydroふ (2-oxoふ phenylethyl)ふ benzothiepinろ(2H)-
one [1J induced tumor倫 specific cytotoxicity and intermシ 
cleosomal DNA fragmentation，a biochemical hal1mark of 
apoptosis， in human leukemic cells (5). These findings 
prompted us to synthesize benzothiepirト relatedcompounds， 
which might have higher cytotoxic activity against tumor cells. 
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We investigated here the relative cytotoxic activity of newly帽 
synthesized benzothiepins against human tumor cells [oral 
squamous celI carcinoma (HSι2， HSC-3)， salivary gland 
tumor (HSG) and promyelocytic leukemia (HL-60)] and 
normal cells [human gingiv品 1fibroblast (HGF)]. 
前 aterials誼 ndMethods 
Materials‘ The folo明 ngreagents were obtained from the indicated 
companies: Dult玲 cco'smodified Eagle medium (DMEM)，RPMl1640 
medi四 1(Gibco BRL，Gland Island，NY，USA); fetal bovine serum 
(FBS)(JRH Biosci， Lenexa， KS，じ SA);dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) 
(Wako Pure Chem. Ind. Ltd.，Osaka，Japan)，3-[4，5-dimethylthiazol-2-
yl)-2，5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (M吋) (Sigma Chem. Ind.， St
以出 is， MO， USA); RNase A，proteinase K (Bo乙 hringerM阻叶 leim， 
G世 many)ー 
剛Synthesis 01 3，4-dihyd;ゆ l-benzothiepin5(2H)-ones(の μ叫 (general 
procedure A). To a stirred solution of 7a-halo倫 la，7a-dihydrobenzo 
[b)cyc¥opropa[e )thIopyranヴ(1H)-one(7) (0.5 mmol) and silyl e詰 olate 
(1.0 mmol) in acetonitril (MeCN) (4 mL)， a solution of trimethylsilyl 
trifluoromethanesulfonate (TMSOTf) (33 mg，0.15臨 lmol)in MeCN (0.5 
mL) was added dropwise atぴ Cunder an argon atmosphere. After being 
stirred for 30 mInutes， the reaction was qむ enchedat the same 
temperature by adding satミIratedaqueous NaHC03 (2 mL)司羽 lemixture 
was stired vigorously for 10 mmutes and allowed to warm to room 
temperature. The mIXture was eXIr註 ctedWIth CH2C12 (20 mL x 3)，the 
combined organic layers were dried over Na2S04，th四 thesolvent was 
evaporated under teduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in 
tetrahydrofu刊誌 (THF)-1NHCI (2・1，6mL) and the solution was stirred 
for 1 hour at O'C. The mixture was extracted w油 et誌は (20mL x 3)，the 
combined orga詰 icI証 yerswere dried over Na2S04 and the solve員 t 
was evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified 
by silica gel column chromatography (eluent: hexanゃ AcOEt = 20: 
1). 
今 nthωis01 4勾 chlo砂3， 4-dihy~か0-2イ2恥 oxo-2-phenylethyl)-1-benzothiepin-
5(2H)-one flJ. According to the general procedure A，7a-chloro-1a九倫 
dihy合 ob乙 nzo[b)cyclopropa[ejthiopyran句 7(1H)-one(105 mg，0.5 mmol) 
and ト phenyl毎ト (trimethylsilyloxy)ethylene(192 mg， 1.0 mmol) were 
treated with TMSOTf to give compound [1) (135 mg，82%ト 
Synthesis 01 4-chloro巴 3，4-dihydro-2-(2 -oxopropyl) -l-benzothiepin-5(2H)-
one [2J. Accormng to the general procedure A， 7a-chloro-laグa-
dihyd問 be投 zo[b)eyclopropa[ejthiopyranω7(1H)-one (105 mg， 0.5 m詰 101) 
and 2-(trimethylsilyloxy)propene (130 mg， 1 mmol) were treated with 
TMSOTfto give compound [2) (115 mg，86%). 
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3，4-dihydro罵 1・benzothiepiル5(2H)・0蹴 
1: R1=H，R2コ Ph，X=CI 
2: R1=H，R2=Me，Xコ CI 
3: R 1=Me， R2=OMe，X=CI 
4:R」 H，R2ェ Ph，X=Br 
5: R1=H，R2:Me， X=日 r 
6: R1な Me，R2=OMe，Xぉ Br 
2，3輔 dlhydro機ト benzothiepin 
R2 
7:R
1
=H，R2=Ph，X=CI 
8: R1=H，R2=Ph，Xコ Br 
9:呉 1:H，R2=OMe，XαBr 
10:R
1涼対 e，円 2=Ph， X=CI 
11 :宍 1=Me，罰 2ロ Me， X=CI 
Figure 1. Struεture of 3，4-dilψ dro-l-benzothiepin叩 5(2H)-one.吉 flφ :Jand 2，3・dihydro-l-benzothiepinsf7-・llj. 
Synthesis of 4-chloro-3，4-dihydroω2-[1-("結 tho.λycarbonyl)-lmethylethylJ-1-血 
benzothiepin-5(2H介 onef3J. According to the general procedure A， 7a-
chloro-la， 7a-dihydrobenzo[b ]cyclopropa[e ]thiopyran・ 7(IH)-one (105 
mg，0.5 mmol) and 1-methox]十乙 methyl-l-(trimethysilylo勾 )propene(174 
mg，1 mmol) were tre註 tedwith TMSOTf to giveωmpo世話 d[3] (143 mg， 
92%). 
Synthesis o[ 4ゐ romo-3，4-di伶 dro-2・0ゅ rxo-2-phenylet伶，lj-1-benzothi宅pin-
5(2Hj-one f4J. Accor正Iingto the general procedure A，7a命 bromo-la，7aω 
dihydrobenzo[b ]cyclopropa[e ]thiopyran・ 7(1的 -one(127 mg， 0.5 mmol) 
and 1-phenyl-1-(trimeth)制 Iyloxy)ethylene(192 mg， 1.0 mmol) were 
treated with TMSOTf to give compound [4] (160 mg，86%) 
異ynthesis of 4-bromo-3，4-dihydroふρ -oxopropyl) -1ゐ enzothiepin-5(2H)-
one [.幻. According to the general procedure A， 7a倫 bromoぺ a，7a-dihy-
drobenzo[b ]cyc1opropa[e ]thiopyran-7( 1的 -one(127阪急 O.5 mmol)and 
2べtrimethylsilyloxy)propene(130 mg， 1 mmol) were tre且 tedwith 
TMSOTf to giveωmpou泌 [5](154 mg，99%ト 
Synthesis o[ 4-bromo-3，4-dilりIdro-2-fl-(metho.呼 carbonyl)-1-methylethyIJ-1-
benzothiψ in-5(2H)-one [6j. According to the general procedure A，7a-
bromo-1a九 dihydrobenzo[b]cyclopropa[ e]thiopyranヴ(沼)鴨川 e(127 mg， 
0.5 mmol) and l-methoxy-2-mむ thyl-l-(trimethysilylo:め怜 ropωe(174 mg， 
1 mmol) were treated with TMSOTf to give compound [6] (177 mふ 
99%). 
今 nth創 is o[ 2.3-dihydroω1・benzothiepins{7.・11](8) (general procedure B). 
To a stirred solution of 7a-halo-l，1昌ふ 7a-tetrahydrobe回 o[b]cyclopro糊 
0(1.mmol) and silyl enolate .59) (0，tes(7品-7-01acet ]thiopyra詰[e設p 
mmol) in MeCN (4 mL)， a solution of TMSOTf (11 mg，0.05 mmol) in 
MeCN (0.5 mL) was added dropwise at O.C under argon時 nosphere. 
After being stirred for 30 minutes， the reaction was quenched at the 
same tempむ ratureby addin暴 saturateda弓 ueousN註 HC03(2 mL). The 
mixture was stirred vigorously for 10 minutes and al!owed to warm to 
room temperature. Th記 mlX制 rewas extracted with CH2CIz (20 mL x 3)， 
the combined organic layers were dried over Na2S04，then the solvent 
was evaporat吋 underreduced pressure. The residue was purified by 
siIica gel column chromatography (eluent: hexane-AcOEt 50:1). 世 
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Synthes目。1 4-chloro-2，3-dihydroふ (2-oxo-2コphenylethyl)-ふ benwthiepill 
f7j. According to the general procedure B，7a-c読め ro・ 1，la，7，7a-tetra-
hydrobenzo[b ]cyclopro抑制 thiopyr組ふ 01acetates (127 mg， 0.5 mmol) 
and 1・phenyl1-(trimethylsilyloxy)e白 yle抗 e(192 mg， 1.0 mmol) were 司 
ト2%，ヲd[7) (145 mg琵to give compouTftreated with TMSO 
Symhesis o[ 4-bromo-2，3-dihydro-2イ2oxo-2-phenyた thyl)-1-benzothi月pll冊 
[8]. According to the general procedure 7，7a-B， 7a-bromo-l，la， 
.50，(150 mg ω01acetates ヴthiopyran同]cyclopropabzo[註tetrahydrobe 
mmol) and 1-phenyl-ト (trimethylsilyloxy)ethylene (1型 2mg， 1.0 mmol) 
wcre treated with TMSOTf to give compound [8) (162 mg，言 0%)
真ynthesis o[ 4ゐ romo繍 2，3-dihydro:2イ metho.λ:ycarbofザ lmethyl)-lbenzo伊司 
thiepin [9j. Accordi設 g to the general procedure B， 7aゐ romか 
1，la，7，7昌悦 trahydrobenzo[b]cyclopropa[e ]thiopyr綴 -7-01acetates (150 
mg， 0.5 mmol) and 1-(tert-butyldimethylsilyloxy)-1-met担。勾 rethylene 
(1 88 mg， 1.0 mmol) were treated with TMSOTf to give compoむ抗 d[9] 
(117 mg，759も) 
Synth釘 iso[ 4-chloro-2，3-dihydroふ methyl2-ρ-oxo岨 2-phenylethyl)-1み en細 
zothiepin μ OJマ Accordingto the general procedure B， 7a-chloro-7-
必然01acetネ]thiopyran[e畠7a-tetrahydrobenzo[b ]cyclopropフ，la，methyl-1 
匹、m匁rimethylsilyloxy)ethylene(1引phenyl-l0.5 mmol) and 1剛喜， (134 m 
1.0加工 101)were treated with TMSOTf to give cor蹟 pound[10] (161 mg‘ 
98%). 
あ Inthesiso[ 4-chloro-2，3-dihydroふ methyl-2イ 2-oxopropyl) -1-benzothiepin 
μ1J. According 10 the general proced時代 B， 7a-chloro-7-methyl-1， 
1a又 7a-tetrahydrobenzo[b]cyc1opropa[e]thiopyran-7-01 acetales (134 mg， 
0.5 mmol)総 d2-(tri時 lethylsilyloxy)propene(130 mg， 1 mmol) were 
treated with TM問 fto giveωpound [11] (115 mg，86%) 
Cell culture. Human oral s司 uamouscel1 carcinoma (HSC久 HSC-3)and 
human持 livarygland tumor (HSG) cels and hum註 ngingival偽 roblast 
(HGF) (7-9th pa明 age)w記 recultured in DMEM medium supplemented 
with 10 % heat-inactivated FBS in a hum泌総 ed59も C02atmosphere 
Huma詰 promyelocyticleukemia H L-60 α lIs were cultured in 1ミPMI1 640 
medium supplemented with 10% FBS (5，10，1). 
F お輔 
et al: Effect of 。ぉ OralTumor Cells 
HL60欄 
6nd叫Compo 5. ComDound 4 Compound
UV 0 5 10 20 40 5 10 20 40 5 10 20 40μg/ml 
Fi併記 2.Inchtetion ofDNA fragmentation by compoul!ds 4，5 and 6.守 Nearconfl問，ntHL-60，HSG，HSC-2 and HSC-3 cels were inωbaled for 6 hours 
削 10 (control) (lane 2)，5 (lan出 3，ス 1九 10偽 nes4，8， 1み 20 (lan回 5，9，13) 0 1'20 (lan出玖滅 的 μglmLofcompound 4 (lane 3-6)，5向財界的 or6 
fおlIe1-14). D爪 4was Ih仰 exlracledand subjecled 10 2% agarose gel electrophoresis. Lane 1 isthe DNA j示。 mapoplotic HLφo cels induced by UV 
irtadωIion (3). 
Assay for cytotoxic activi砂 Nearconflue泌氏 SC-2，HSC-3，HSG and 
HGF cels草 T仰 nin 9邑 microwellplate (Falむ onラfI昌 tbottom，treated 
polystyrenゑ BectonDickenson) were incub墨色 dfor 24 hours with 
various ∞ ncentrations of samples. The cels were washed with 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)昌 ndincubated for 4 hours with 
fresh culture medium containin草 0.2mg/mL MTT. After removing 
the mediumヲ thecels were lyscd with 100 [11DMSO and the relative 
viable cel number was determined by measuring t主eabsorbance at 
540 nm of the cel Iysate thLabsystem Multiskan~ (滋 iochromatic)問 
with Star!DOT Matrは Printer JL-IO. The 50% の totoxic 
concentration (CCso) was determined from the dose-response curve 
(5，10) 
lysdand digested誌，Cels were peletedgmentation.'aトrDNA j丹フ Assay 
with RNase A and proteinase K. DNA w註 sisolated昌 ndas証 yedfor 
DNA fragmentation by 2%高 garosegel electrophoresis (5， 10). DNA 
from apoptotic日し紛 celsinduced byじV iradiation (3) was run in 
paralel証 sapositive control. 
HSC-3 
白田錦誠~島怨服組込五島怒服組U 
UV 0 5 1020 40 5 10 20 40 奇 10'){¥ 40 
Rξsults and Discussion 
A total of 1 benzothiepins and structurely働 related 
compounds were newly synthesized (Figure 1). A11 these 
compounds showed higher cytotoxic activity against human 
squamous cel carcinoma (HSC峨 2， HSC勾 and human 
salivary gland tumor (HSG) than against human gingival 
fibroblast (HGF) (Table 1). These dat説 suggestthe tumor陶 
sp巴 cificcytotoxic且 ctionof these compounds，設 lthoughfurther 
ち.ystematicstudies with many normal and tumor ∞ lllines are 
necessary to confirm this point. ln general， 3，4-dihydroふ 
benzothiepin却 H)叩 les [1・6] showed higher cytot腿 c 
activity than 2ふ dihydro-l-benzothiepins[7-1]. The cytotoxic 
activity of compounds 4，5 and 6 which contained Br器 tC-4 
position were slightly higher than that of compounds 1，2 and 
2631 
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3，4.dihyd時，l-bellzothiepin-5(2H)-onε 3 Nagamatsu T，Kinoshita K， Sasaki K， Nak品 yamaT and Hiιota T: 

10 1岳 9 
 O.品 
2 ? 1 1 38 5.4 

3 62 32 50 166 2.7 

4 8 9 9 25 3.1 

5 10 7 1 34 3.4 

6 16 8 13 48 3.0 

l-benzothiepin“UゐJりiJ3-d2， 
7 440 432 >500 >500 >1.1 

自 >500 >500 >500 >500 ><1.0 

9 >500 >500 >500 >500 ><1.0 

10 >5α} >500 >500 >500 ><1.0 

11 51 65 73 238 4.7 

Near confluent cels were incuむatedfor 24 hours with various conω 

centration5 of each c活関 pound.The relativeviable cel number was then 

determined by Mす Tmetbod. Control AS4G of HSC-2，HSC刷 3，HSG and 

HGF cels were 1.21，0.96，0.5品邑 nd0.50，respectively. Each value 

represむ ntsthe mean from 2 independe抗 texperiments which were done 

in dupJicate. 

3，which had Cl at the same position， respectively 
(Table 1)“ 
Agaro総 gelelectrophoresis demonstr昌 tedthat compounds 
4， 5 and 6 produced smear patterns of smal1er DNA 
fragments in HL-60 cells (Figure 2). The optimum 
concentration for DNA fragmentation was very narrow and 
lower and higher concentrations did not produce smaller 
DNA fragments. On the other hand， compounds ふ 6
 
produced only large DNA fragmenお (indicatedby arrows)， 
without producing smal¥er DNA fragments iぉ oraltumor cell 
lines (HSC-2，HSC-3. HSG) (Figure 2). We have previously 
reported th註 tvitamin K (12)註 ndsteroidal saponins (13警 14)
 
failed to produce smaller DNA fragments in oral tumor cell 
lines. It remains to be investigated whether chromatin DNA侃 
of oral tumor celllines is rωistant to nuむleaseatta改 (15).
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